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No Fan Spotlight tonight dearies, sorry I ran out of picture space as there's a lot going on, will pick
back up tomorrow. 

== Rhys Darby ==
Rhys out with Theo playing pickleball!

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7pHa69ot0U/
https://x.com/adoptourcrew/status/1796670940555903028
https://www.cbr.com/canceled-2024-tv-series-deserve-return/
https://ofmdbigbang.tumblr.com/


Source: Rosie's Instagram Stories

== Taika Waititi ==
Taika's out here being a supportive husband <3 The video is available on his Instagram
Stories, 

https://www.instagram.com/stories/rosiecd/3380448113717088064/




Source: Taika Waititi's Instagram Stories

== Nathan Foad ==
Oh no, Nathan 

Source: Nathan Foad's Instagram Stories

== Con O Neill ==

Source: Con O'Neill's Instagram

== Vico Ortiz ==
Vico pics from Phoenix Fan Fusion with EnbyBruje <3

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://www.instagram.com/stories/taikawaititi/3380393414262839998/
https://www.instagram.com/stories/nathan_foad/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7pZfBboejS/




Source: Enby Bruje's Instagram

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7neEAlNw2Z/?img_index=1


'

And finally--Vico Will be at the Dynasty Typewriter on June 25: 7:30! For tickets, visit
www.dynastytypewriter.com

== Courtney Andersen ==
One of the lovely folks behind the scenes on OFMD was Courtney Andersen and his
team that put together the fantastic rigging for The Revenge that made everything so
authentic! Below are some BTS pictures of the rigging!

https://www.dynastytypewriter.com/
https://www.instagram.com/saphena69/
https://www.instagram.com/saphena69/


https://www.instagram.com/saphena69/
https://www.instagram.com/saphena69/
https://www.instagram.com/saphena69/
https://www.instagram.com/saphena69/


Source: @ Saphena69's Instagram

== Adopt Our Crew Fuckery Cont'd ==
Our dear friends at @adoptourcrew have put together a guide for the upcoming
Shareholder Meeting! Check it out below. 

https://www.instagram.com/saphena69/
https://www.instagram.com/saphena69/
https://www.instagram.com/saphena69/
https://www.instagram.com/saphena69/
https://www.instagram.com/saphena69/
https://adoptourcrew.tumblr.com/


Source: AdoptOurCrew's Instagram

== AOC: Our Flag Mans Pride ==
Starting off Pride Month strong our friends at @adoptourcrew have shared the price
catalogue for #OurFlagMeansPride. More details will be added soon, but you can
check out the prize list here. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7pHa69ot0U/
https://adoptourcrew.tumblr.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SFigw1E35WkdRD7XkKffzBLL_nJSivev/view




Source: AdoptOurCrew Twitter

== Save OFMD Crew Pride Month Poll
Results ==
The SaveOFMD Crew had a poll earlier this month asking for suggestions on how to celebrate pride
month! Those poll results are available now on the REPO under the Save OFMD Crew Folder. There
will be more information regarding plans coming soon!

Poll Results

Please note: Write-In Answers were not included in the public file due to data privacy reasons.

== Articles ==

https://www.cbr.com/canceled-2024-tv-
series-deserve-return/

== Big Bang Reminder ==
Reminder! The OFMD Big Bang Starts sign ups tomorrow! 

https://x.com/adoptourcrew/status/1796670940555903028
https://ofmd-renewal-repo.knowledgeowl.com/help/sofmd-pride-month-survey-results
https://www.cbr.com/canceled-2024-tv-series-deserve-return/


For all of you who're seasoned OFMD tumblr folks, you probably have heard of OFMD Big Bang
before! For our newer members of the fandom check out the description below by OFMD Big Bang
Tumblr.

What is the Our Flag Means Death Big Bang?  A big bang is a writing and art challenge
pairing authors and artists to complete a long work of fiction. The OFMD Big Bang is
centered around stories which take place in the Our Flag Means Death universe with a
minimum word count requirement of 10,000. 

Interested in joining? Author and Artist sign-ups open on June 1! Here's the upcoming Schedule. Visit
the @ofmdbigbang tumblr for more information!

== Love Notes ==
Hey lovelies. Tomorrow is the start of Pride Month! Happy Pride to everyone :) 

I apologize, I know I have a lot of messages I need to catch up on, I've just been so swamped I
haven't had the time. I promise I'll get to them and the rest of the things I've been behind on, this
weekend sometime.

In the mean time, I just want to say I hope you're being kind to yourself today. I know it's really hard
to do some days. Outside influences, people's opinions, the state of the world, everyday stressors,

https://ofmdbigbang.tumblr.com/
https://ofmdbigbang.tumblr.com/schedule
https://ofmdbigbang.tumblr.com/


brain chemistry, sometimes just about anything can make it hard for you to love yourself the way
you deserve.

Just remember that you are wonderful. Not everyone is going to see just how amazing you are.
They aren't going to see the spark in you that makes such a huge impact on the world tiny minute
waves at a time. But you know who can see that spark if you let them? You.

You light up the world with every movement, every gesture, every word. You truly are a marvel. Sure,
we all make mistakes, we all struggle, but every day you keep going and even though you can't see
it, you are blooming little by little in your own light-- and your light is helping others to bloom too.
You are brilliant lovelies, remember to bask in that light a bit for your own sake.

Rest well, drink some water, take your meds if you have them, and get some sleep if you can.
Tomorrow is another day. 

Take care <3


